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Mrs. Ather Chaw was in BattleMiss Anna Bates left for her heme
near Charlotte to spend tha Yicaticn"1 Crccli Jcr.3 as a tbleata

Local Items period.

Recently he has decided that the
work, together with that of the ex- -

office, was too much for him andEress his resignation. The
company hesitated to accept it, but
finally did so and sent Mrs. Wedrig.

to tha V. R; C. convention from the
seventh district. . , .

If. MpIHa Walton, who has been
Mrs. uert uoiuer went to Detroit

Monday to have a growth removed New Garage Started
Scottville. Wednesday morningvisiting relatives here, left Mondayfrom her eye. She will remain- - thereAll About Our Town And It PcodU

carpenters began work on the Johnon her- - return to JJetroit. &ne wm
stop at Ionia for a few days.

Uon V. Tower in in Providence.

two weeks at the home or her undo.
Melvin Wagner left Tuesday for the

New Enirland states, where he will

of Mount Pleasant to act as operator.'
Tho office will be at the. same old

flace, but Mr. Lowry will have
do with the telegraphing.continue his work as salesman for D. Rhode Island visiting his son, Ray

Tower. He went there last week in
A Worthy Record

St. Louis.-C- arl Shook, one of the

M. Ferry & Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sweatland and

Harry Holmes left Tuesday for Kal-
kaska, where they will visit old
friends for a week.

Orville Klock was home from Ionia

stead of going to Battle Creek.
Dr. George A. Stanton is having a

new heating plant installed at his
residence and also giving the house a
new coat of paint. While excavating
In hi cellar workmen struck a very

Brunstrum building lately vacated
by the cheese factory people, Large
doors are being put in front and rear
and the building fitted up for a gar-
age. Eric Thome, who has been in
the employ of Smith & Kobe for some
time has rented the building and will
open up a first-cla- ss garage, just as
soon as the necessary changes are
made in the building. Eric is Well-know- n

in Custer and surrounding
country and has a host of friends
who wish him success in this new
venture. . :

pupils of the St. Louis schools, has
made a record worthy of special note, j

For four years Carl has driven into,town every school day from his home
3 M miles in the country and in all!
that time he has never been absent
nor tardy once. Many of the pupils

!

to be present and witness the gradua-
tion of his sister, Marvel Klock and
brother, Dale Klock. large boulder and in order to get it

VACATION TIME
is mm

Take a Kodak with you
A Large Selection at ;

Wortley (&"FireinicIhi
CORNER DRUG STORE ,

out of the way they were ODiigea 10
sink it several feet into to earth. It
weighed many tons. '

V. TV Troon and familv of Vesta- -

Mrs. George Y. Keed and daughter,
and Miss Loretta Divine arrived from
Detroit Saturday to spend a few Tf IV 111 v & IkliW 114 U1V VIJ VVU1U TV V 41

take note of this.weeks with their people. v

burg are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Factory Site Chosen
St. Johns. The committee on siteT. A. Vie. They will remain until

Saturday when Sir. and Mrs. Vie will
accompany them home for a Week's

Grattan Grange Meeting
Grattan Grange met June 21, after

a lapse of. four weeks on account of
ratn-- - The ' attendance was very

Mrs. Jennie Legg from Ureenvule
came Tuesday for a two weeks' visit
with her cousin, Mrs. Asher Shaw,
and other relatives and friends.

Ray McConnell went to Grand Rap-
ids Monday to report for drilf. He
expects to go into active work in
camp at Allentown, Pennsylvania.

Frank Locke of Detroit was in the
citv Saturday. He is spending a few

outing-a- t Kock laKe wnere mey win
occupy the Troop and Vie cottage. Mr.
Vie says he will close up his store
and throw all business care s aside

for the Triangle Motor Truck Com-

pany buildings have decided on the
twenty-fou- r acres of land nine blocks
east of Clinton avenue, adjoining the
railroad on the south, comprising six-

ty lots. The company is looking into
the probable cost of the building need-
ed. r. j

small, no program being given. But
the next regular session, coming on
July 5, after the big holiday, every-
one should be rested and in fine con-
dition to make our attendance a big

during the time they are away.
Mitta TtPAt.rire Stanton was home

from LaGrange, Illinois over Sunday.
weeks' visit among friends. Frank ' . Gave Thanks

Coral. A thanksgiving service was
one at this time. A program and
the second and third degrees 'will be
given:

She came on account oi tne niness oi
her mother, who has been suffering
for the past two weeks with neuritis.
She prevailed upon her mother to re- - held at the Congregational church

Song . Grange

Donald Pilkinton is homo from the
university at Ann Arbor.

O. M. Isham went to Butternut
Monday, "where he is at work.

Miss Ula Grace will be in Kalama-
zoo during the summer vacation.

Mrs. George M. Blett was a dinner
guest of Mrs. Asher Shaw Monday.

Mrs. II. J. Leonard and Miss Jessie
Leonard were in Grand Rapids Mon-
day.

Edgar Berry left Monday to visit
his brother, Arthur Berry, in Hart-
ford.

Mrs. Harry Trull went to Lakeview
Thursday for a visit , with relatives
there.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Sumner were
the guests of Mrs. I. L. Hubbell over
Sunday.

William Halstead of Ionia was in
the city Tuesday, the guest of his
father.

C, A, Van Horn has taken the
agency for selling the Nibco sanitary
brushes.

Attorney Fred L. Warner made a
trip to Borland on legal business
Tuesday.

Miss Doris Mulholland left for her
homo in Trufant Saturday to spend
the summer. -

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Foss drove to
Lowell Sunday and spent the day
with friends.

Miss Dee Brown of Jackson is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Chas, Wag-
ner and family.

Mrs. Maude Fales Filkins of Grand
Rapids was in the city visiting her
people last week.

Mrs. Alex. Kelley and daughter.
Vera, left Tuesday for a few days
visit in Sand Lake.

Miss Lucile Bricker returned to
Ypsilanti Monday to resume her
work at the normal.

Elon Murray of Blanchard visited
over Sunday with his brother, Chas.
Murray and family.

Mrs. Georgia Ellery left Saturday
for Chicago, where she will spend
the summer vacation.

Mrs. Lydia Griswold of Lakeview
arrived Monday to visit her daughter,
Mrs. Shelley Chapman.

George W. Pellett drove to Flint

Roll Call "How 1 Spent theturn wiwi ner anu vaivo uramiwiv n
one of the hospitals there. They left
Monday, and Mrs. Stanton will re

last Sunday evening to celebrate the
improvements in the church property.
Special music and an address by E.
D. Bursonr of Grand Rapids, were the
features. Other improvements are
under consideration and among them

Fourth and What It Means to
Me."

main for several weeks.' Reading .Mrs. Will Jenks
Paper "Some Things America Has

is a basement in which, the pastor BUG POISONDone Thus Far in Regard to the
Great War". .Floyd Jenks

Song. .. .Carroll and Raymond Smith
says, there will be installed a gymna-
sium and a poolroom.

Recitation Glenn JejiksWill Havo New Hospital
Mrs. Sadie Sauer of Jack- -

roti ha rented the Ilenrv home for nEUEUJED TGOTinOUY

Art McCoy, deputy- - fire warden,
was home from Jennings over Sunday.
This was his first trip home since be--

inning his work as one of the deputygre wardens for the state eight weeks
ago. He is looking well and says he
likes the work very much and wears
the tan color which indicates the out-
door life. He has had some strenu-
ous work with fires since getting on
the job. From Grayling, his first
headquarters, he was transferred to
Jennings in Missaukee county.

SMYRNA
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Slayton arrived

In Smyrna Tuesday from Detroit and

was a businessman here twenty years
ago.
, Mrs. Samuel Keeler and sons, Allen
and George, returned home to Coral
Monday, having been the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Seymour over
Sunday. -

Mrs. Harriet Pringle of Monroe,
Wisconsin is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. M. Y. Gephart. Mrs. Ida Sim-
mons is also a guest there for a few
days.

Ilulett Fowler, who was home with
his uncle, J. J. Fowler, last week, is
employed in the Grand Rapids Brass
works and is holding down a good
position.

N. C. Nielsen of Charlotte was in
the city a few days last week. He
has again been engaged as principal
of the high school in that city with a
raise in salary. . '

Niel Jersey of Boyne City and
Henry Jersey of Lansing were in the
city last week to attend the graduat-
ing exercises. They went to Boyne
City Thursday.

Herman and Albert Salzman have
received word that their uncle, Russell
Salzman had been killed in battle. He
was a member of an Essex regiment
in the Enelish army.

a hospital which she will open im-

mediately and be assisted by ner sis
No one in Belding who sufferster and brother, Doth or whom are ex- -

rurinMl nurses. Lowell needs a backache, headaches, or distressinghospital but Lowell people are sorry urinary ill-ca- afford to ignore this
Belding woman's twice-tol- d story. Itto see the Henry iamuy leave xor an-

other home. Mr. Henry will continue
his business here. ia confirmed testimony that no Beld

ing resident can doubt
Mrs. Emma Coon, 421 E. DivisionHotel Has New Manaeera

St., Belding. gave the following stateurana xv&pias, wneio mty av vion their wedding trip. They were ment on January 27, 1913, She said:

We have just received several tons of Bug
Poison and Mr. Potato Grower, you will
need some of it to use in destroying potato
bugs on your vines. -

Because of the increased" acerage of pota-
toes there will be a great demand for Bug
Poison and if you help to "do your bit"
every potato vine must be saved, so destroy
the bugs with our Bug Poison.

Hastings. The Barry Hotel has
changed landlords, and is undergoing
a thorough overhauling. H. L. Rich "My back pained me most of the

time and it seemed as if I couldn't get
rid pf the complaint. I had other
symptoms of kidney trouble and was

ardson of Wellington, Ohio, is the
new man, an experienced hotelkeeper,

i . ?n t - r i i r t it i.

much surprised to nna everytning au
ready to go to housekeepeing, even
the washing was put to soak in a new
machine.

Clifford Insley returned to his work
at Wellston Monday, after a week's
vUifc with his narents. Mr. and Mrs.

feeling miserable when Doans Kid
ney Pills were brought to my atteaMonday. He will spend the summer

wno will uv assisbeu uy jj. u, xiuugn--

talin of this city.

Lands 17-L- b. Grass Pike
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Alexander have

been here visiting and also camping
at Long Lake for a few days in the

tion. I tried them, getting my sup-
ply at Connell's Drug Store and theEd. Insley. He was accompanied as

far as Grand' Rapids by his mother,
Mrs. Insley. and Mrs. Vina Gardner.

Mrs. E. W. Condon was the over

Ithaca. iiats on to j oe iowary.
who nulled .one of the old timers ofClarke cottage. They returned to

Grand Ranids this week.
first box helped; me so much that .

continued taking them. This medi
cine cured me."Mrs. John Rickle returned Friday

from Alma, where she had been visit-- On September 9, 1916, Mrs. Coon

the tribe of pike out of Houghton
lake last week. This particular grass
pike weighed 17 pounds exactly and
measured 42, inches in length. Some
fish you say and all the more credit

Sunday guest of relatives in Green-
ville. - .

Miss Aldena Harris visited from
Thursdav until Monday with the

incr her daughter a few days. Her added: "I am just as glad to recom
grandchildren, Carl and Howard Hub mend Doan's Kidney Pills today as

Misses fterniee and Viva Short of ever, for they cured me of kidneyto joe wno nooicea mm wim nis xam-ou- s
old cane role and finally pulled complaint of long-standin- g.

" Should

on a farm near that city.
Arthur J. Reed went to his home

in Saranac Monday, where he will
spend most of his vacation.

Mrs. Jay Thompson returned to
Portland Saturday, after a few days'
visit with her relatives here.

Mrs. Cadelia Fiske went to Six
Lakes Friday to visit for several
weSks with her granddaughter.

Mrs. Lulu Ames, who has been the
guest of her mother, Mrs. Jennie
Thomas, returned to Ionia Monday. -

Mrs Edward Jersey left Friday for
Kenneth, upper peninsula, to join her
husband on the farm for the summer.

Mrs. Nicholas Runnell returned
home to Wyandotte last Saturday, af-
ter a three weeks' visit with relatives.

Supt. J. A. Langston went to Hast

Grand Rapids.
rWfftwA nTirl TTowarn1 Tnslev and I need a kidney medicine again.

WILSON & CO,
Use "Scranton Coal"

him in a very tired fish, without the
aid of a landing net or gaff. would certainly use Poan's Kidney

bard, returned with her.
Rev. A. J. Blair was called to Tip-

ton Monday to officiate at the funeral
of an old parishioner. Miss Ellen
Blair accompanied-hi- m and will make
a two weeks' visit before returning.

Orton Webster opened up a barrel
of Northern Spy apples last Monday,

Royal Davis and Martin Davis attend- -
i ji n . i t : : Pills."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Coon has twice publicly recom-
mended. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Props.,
Buffalo, N. Y. adv.

which had been kept in a cool corner

eu uie oenior anu iiumui juvmi. v

Long Lake last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Holcomb of

Grand Rapids are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ablert Northway and Mr.
and Mrs. Herb Mehney.

The Sunday guests at the home of
Ed. Insley were: Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Downing of Ionia; Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Insley, Mr. and Mrs. Noble Peterson
and daughter, Ruth, and Mrs. Win- -

of his cellar. They came out in fine
shape, were hard and possessed the
crenuine flavor. THE BANNER WANT COLUMNS THATS ALL

ings Friday to remain over Sunday Mrs. William Evans of Sparta was
in the city over Sunday, the guest of
Mrs. William Piatt. She also came

with his parents and other relatives.
Guy Luscombe and family of Grand

Ranids were in the citv. the rruests to visit her son, Leo Hammond, who
will soon leave for the training camp slow.

Ed. Insley, Mrs. Barry and Mrs.
Winslow were Ionia visitors Wednes- -

n "Do Your Bit" IT
I - Contribute toiLT The RED CROSS FUND LIMiss Marguerite Hoppough arrived

Thursday to spend her summer vaca-
tion with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Hoppough, and Mr. and
Mrs. Harrv Sussex.

Th Misses Ruth Edwards and
Ruth Brown were Saturday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. d. insiey.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Joslin were
nrnnd Ranids visitors last Saturday.

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wood, Sunday.
Mrs. Viola Hanna. who Jias been

the guest at George Barton's and Ray
Rimes', has returned home to Detroit,

Mrs. T. W. Avis, who had been
visitng her daughter, Mrs. L. Hock-sta- d,

returned home to Grand Rapids
Friday.

Herman Salzman went to Grand
Rapids and Rockford Saturday for a
few days' visit with his father and
brother.

Mrs. Addie "Whitford returned
from Lansing Thursday, where she
had been to visit her daughter, Mrs.
Leo Benson.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Schultz re-
turned to Muskegon Monday. They
had been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Souders.

Instead of neglecting your hair and
growing bald, use Parisian Sage daily
and see how quickly it stops the hair
falling out and cures dandruff and
itching scalp. Wortley & French
guarantee it. Advertisement.

at Fort bhendan. -

Mr. and Mrs. Jamerson Henry were
called to North Park, Grand Rapids
Tuesday to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Henry's brother, Hiram Lenington.
Mr. Lenington died from a rupture
caused from lifting a cake of ice.

H. J. Leonard and Forrest Fish
went to Peacock last week on a fish-
ing trip. They expect to have better-w-

eather, and luck, than in the
early spring when they made a sim-
ilar trip.

Irwin Burt was home from Grand
Rapids last Wednesday and Thursday
to attend the graduation exercises.
He is in the employ of the Grand
Rapids & Indiana railroad company,
ana is holding down a good position.

People who are always constipated
which brings oh headachesfi callow
color, foul breath, poor appetite
should not delay a minute, but take
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea now.
You will wonder at its results. 35c.

adv. H. J. Connell.

of her' daughter, Mrs. Ray Weeks, for
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Inslev. son. Cllf

Joe who was alone in the boat
seems to have had some lively tussle
for upwards of a half hour. When
finally landed the hook was seen to be

straightened out with the
Eractically keeping it and the fish on
speaking acquaintance.

The fish was sent down to Mount
Pleasant Thursday and reached Ithaca-Fr-

iday. To say that its exhibi-
tion along the route has given many
the fever, is to state it mildly.

Such prizes air-this,-
. to say nothing

of the numerous other fine catches
of pike we have seen this year from
other lakes make us say put the pike
on the game fish list Who is there
who has ever fought with one of these
beauties who wants to see them
gradually slaughtered with spear and
net until pike fishing is only a mem-

ory of the good old days.

Holding XL U. Convention
Lake Odessa. The twenty-firs- t an-

nual convention of the Christain En-

deavor Sunday School Union of the
United Brethren church is being held
here this week. Many . prominent
speakers of the church are to be there
including Prof. M. A. Honline of Day-
ton, Ohio, A. LaVerne SpafTord and
Chas. L- - Hoot. The program is a
strong one and one that will be help-
ful to all delegates and friends who
attend.

Nw Factory to Start
Portland. This city is to have a

new industry. Several local men have
organized a stock company for the
manufacture of concrete silos. The
new factory will be built on the J.
C. Franks property adjoining the
railroad tracks. The company is
capitalized at $22,500 with $7,500 of
preferred stock paid in. Five thous-
and dollars of this-amou- was raised
outside of Portland and the balance
among local capitalists. Directors of
the company elected at a meeting last
week are: R. Ferguson, Mark W.
Probate, Richard Bates, E. A. Rich-
ards, Wm. H. Young, Wm. O. Barton,
John B. Mathews. Lorenzo Webber,
and Joseph Spitzley. Officers have
not been elected.

The growing success of this store is based on
the bed rock of bigger values.

Practically every garment in our stock is the
product of the world renowned clothes makers

Hart Schaffner & Marx
and Style-plu- s - .

ford, and Mrs. Barry were Stanton
visitors last Fridav. Mrs. Olive Win- -
slow returned with them for a few
weeks' visit.

Ed. Condon has purchased a "Buick
4" or fcugene iioppougn. .

Many a man suffers painful
although all wrapped up in

t
t
t THRIFT

Either of these signatures on the label guar-
antees that the highest standards of tailoring
have been rigidly maintained in every inner-

most detail; that the fabric and style are correct
to the hour.

And when you have clothes of such merit
offered, you do not need other inducements to
attract you which brings us back to our open-
ing sentence

The growing success of this store is based on
the bed rock

'
of bigger values.

Hart Schaffner & Marx

- w
,.A ! V-- L--

v

and Style-plu- s Clothes iMVV'

Thrift is more than a resolution. It is the

ability to discount present .petty pleasures for
'future big ones; the ability to hold on to the
dimes novv, that you may possess dollars when

they are- - needed.

It is not always easy to be thrifty, but it is

worth while, and a savings book helps.

We have one for you. Call for it today.

$17.00, $20.00, $22.50, $25.00, $30.00
x Copyright Hart SchaUner& Marx

Brown Sentenced
Judge F. D. M. Davis at Stanton

on Tuesday sentenced Alfred Brown,
charged with robbing twelve stores in
McBrides and Sheridan, to seven and
one-ha- lf to fifteen, years in the Ionia
reformatory on his plea of guilty to
one of the twelve charges of the com-
plaint. With the arrest of Brown and
the capture of Frank Randall, his sup-
posed accomplice, officials believe that
the series of robberies in Ionia, Mont-
calm and Gratiot counties has been
cleared up. Randall is being, held in
Gratiot awaiting trial.

Road Decision Pleases Officials
The decision of Judge Houghton of

Bay county, sitting in the Ionia cir-
cuit court, in which he declared tho
Covert road law constitutional, is giv-
ing state officials" much -- satisfaction.

A. P. Loom is of Ionia county at-
tacked the constitutionality of the
road building law on the ground that
it interferred with the rights of cities
and counties.

Assistant Attorney General Leland
W. Carr said that in some unexplain-
ed way the impression had gotten
abroad that the court had declared
tho law unconstitutional. This, he
said, was erroneous. "

"Tho law is good and all proceed-
ings under it valid," he concluded.

Resigns As Telegrapher
St Louis. A. H. Lowry established

the first telegraph office in St Louis,
separate from the depots, in 1878, and
has had charge of tho same practic-
ally ever since ( a period of thirty-nin- e

years.

Straw Hats
Did you read our offer in last weeks

paper? We have all the new shapes
and straws.

$1.00 to $6.00

Ideal Chambray work Shirt JA
Extra Full cut - Ovt

Heavy Stifel Stripe 1 f fi
Overall, full cut i.UU

Outing bal work Shoe Ct O QCall solid - $.OJ
BELDMG SAVINGS BANK

BELDING, MICHIGAN
FHS-TO-I 8- DIVINEStandardized

Merchandise
Every Article
Guaranteed


